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INVESTMENTS^
:r'--E.i F. 'WAYLAND-& CO.;. BROKERS,- !

474-476 Monadnock
* Building,.-San Francisco.

'*
STOCKS; OFFERED FOR sQUICK" SALE. -'

-5.000 shares Monterey iConl, Co.- (lot)r.@- $60. CO
i5,000 shares Three Counties Oil:Co..:. tff .; .01

5.000 McKlttrick:Land & Oil C0..... .(ft' 05
l2.000 shares M. M.-&LM;J." Oil C0....(% \ .70
2.000 Ingomar Gold -Mining C0....... ;<a» 12
2.000 Cracker'Jaek: M."C0..-(GoldneM). (if 03
1,250 sharestThe La Blanc Oil C0....:%' .27
1,000 Cal.-Nev. Exploration ,C0...".".:;..@: .04
1,100 Alaska; Petroleum & Coal C0.:.;@j .121,000 shares Spring ;Tire;Co..v........«% \u25a0.

"

.33
1.000 shares' Überty Oil Co. T....:.-.. .(§>\u25a0'. 15'I,HOOshares Manchurln: Midway Oil Co. •-Cheap
1.000 Pacific, Fruit Cooling &>Vap C0.'.f8.:.: .1">, I,ooftCalifornia '\u25a0 Pressed Rrlck C0...», .gj :,\\
1.000 shares Tcmplor Ranch Oil Co.-.t;foi- ho
1.000 shares Ladr Washington; Oil Co..<g;. .09
I.oso. Ventura Oil Development C0.:..(@~ 10'1,000 shares .Jewell "Oil C0 .,;...;.... (fa ::.i7• fiOO shares' Pinnacle OU Co.-. ..'..-.. \u0084<a '\u25a0"\u25a0 [10

500 shares Coalinpra Crude Oil C0....@ • .06
500 shares '.Pyramid Oil C0.:....... .($ ~. co. 100 shares \Mascot

-
Conper. C0....;.. .<q 4*oo

105 Burlinsame Tel. Typewriter Co. .@ i3O
"f'-100 North Coast Co-op. .. Luniber- Co. .(<%-'*.26

50 shares Hampton's Ma'gazine.-pref ® 400
\u25a0

( .50 Western States :;LifesIns. Co.;:.(J8 19'fiO
10 Rio Mlchol Rubber Plantation..'.®.; 26.oo

\u25a0'. 2La Zacualpa Rubber (dlv. pay). ;@ 160.00
p. m.;Harris & co.;

751-753 Phelan bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.
•. STOCK AND BOND BROKERS . v-

BARGAINS OFFERED FOR IMMEDIATESALE3,000 shares Alaska Pet. &Coal Co..® » 121,000 shares La Blanc 011 C0,.......^ .27
1.500 shares Liberty.Oil<C0.......... @ .. lfl1,000 shares Templor.Ranch Oil Co.'/.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Cheap'
l,()00 shares Ventura Oil Dev.- C0... .(dl •\u25a0 .OdV,
1,000 shares Coalingn Central' Oil Co.fffc ." '-i2B •

1.000 shares Kern Western Oil- Co. :<5) \u25a0 \ 0S :
3.000 shares Calif Pressed Brick Co..^ '• 10W,
1.000 shares Starlight Oil C0..... .:@ "Rid
1,000 shares Visalla Non-Assess. Oll.Sg '.45
5.000 Pae. Fruit Cooling (trade or bid)

'
/

1,000 shares Lady: Washington OilCo. Cheap
1.000 shares Section Six Oil C0... ...@ .22-10,000 shares Jlontere.v Coal, Co. (10t)..-110 no

500 shares' Olema. OH' Co.-. ..\u25a0:..'... .B0
'

200 shares Pyramid Oil:Co..'..... .ifi CO
200 shares Panla OOil

'
Co::.•:::.• .'...@ '.G.l

500 shires Yellowstone Oil C0...... Bid' J
2ft Rurllngame Tel. Typewriter Co.o> r. .25. i

S Calif. Pine. Box & Lbr.- Co. 6%.® 90.00 i
;- 5 OxfordLinen Co. (series C)...@

-
6.00

\u25a0 SOO shares Pyramid Oil C0....... .'.(Wanted)
CONSULT US BEFOREIBUYINGELSEWHERE, i

\u25a0 WE WILL SERVE YOU PROFITABLY^"y;

WANTED—La Zacualpa; rubber.' People's water, i
Oakland crematory stock. W. E. LOGAN.1 rfn.!
17. Bacon block." Oakland.

' . \u25a0 ,: ,

ACCOUNTS California safe deposit bought and!
loans made on all kinds of securities. J.- BOAS.1
454 :Montgomery st. :>. . , -. . , •\u25a0• \u25a0|

"ABBOTT bnys BONDS.r corporation STOCKS j
and DIAMONDS. Money:loaned. 2.10 Market st..'

AA
—

STRICTLY confidential jloans .on
-
furniture, j

pianos, warehouse receipts or security of any j
;kind; loans' can be repaid :ln\easy: weekly,I
monthly,or yearly "payments; we will arrange
the loan to suit you, same can be repaid when-
ever you desire: we give, you the :fuil amount
askod for; there are no-advanced charges of
any kind; ifyou owe another broker or bills of1
any kind we will pay them for you and give|
you more money; it is -wwier to' pay one than a
number; we can make you- better 'rates and
terms than any one in tbe city: it will pay you
to call and investigate. ILLINOIS FINANCE
CO.. formerly -Illinois Trust Co., 1516 Eddy,'%
block from Flllmore; tel.,West 6745;52924.""

THIS IS OUR BUSINESS ; •
- '\u25a0

SALARY LOANS, $10 to $100. advanced to
honest employes "without security." ,No in-
dorse.r;

'
no publicity;'your friends, relatives, or

employer willnever know. • . :
ALL WE WANT IS YOUR. PLAIN NOTE.
GREAT NORTHERN ;LOAN CO., 616 Phelan

bldg., 6th floor. Office -open. until 6p. m. Mon-
day end Saturday evenings until 8 o'clock. •

AAAA—WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED
PEOPLE WITHOUT SECURITY;, business
CONFIDENTIAL: no charge for 'application;
nothing taken out in advance; no-red ..tape
methods here; you are charged ONLY for the
time you have the money; you can get from us:

\u25a0 $15.00
—

Repay $4.00 month, $1.00 weekly.
$25.00— Repay $6.65 month.. $1.65 weekly. \u25a0

$30.00—Repay $8.00 month, $2.00 weekly. :

$oo.oO— Repay $13.35 month, $3.35 weekly.
-

THE ROYAL INV. CO., 750 PHELAN
'
BTJ)G.

PRIVATE and confidential; loans on furniture,
pianos, warehouse receipts,, diamonds, salary
and other, security: lowest rates. Rooms 207
and 208, 787 Market st. corner v4th; phone

\u25a0 Douglas 4020, Home J4020.
- -

AJVA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY ": •

.WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON. FURNITURE,
PIANOS. ETC.: $10 to $200: LOW COST: CON-'
FIDKNTIAL:HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.• CALL. WRITE OR PHONE.
357-!) PACIFIC 8L1K!..~ 4TH and MARKET. .

PHONES— DOUGLAS 3265. HOME J1741.
Oakland office

—
518 First National ;.Bank Bldg.

SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS-
SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS

Just On
'

Your Plain Note. , -\-v
No indorser; no security; cheapest rates; posi-

tively no one will know. .:: v
-

'. '-
WESTERN LOAN CO., 408 Call bldg. Office

open till6 p. mi Monday and Saturday until S.

MONEY loaned ealajied people, women keeping
house and :others upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments;' save money by
trading here." Offices in 65 principal ,cities.
TOLMAN. room 949. Phelan = bldg.. San Fran-
cisco, and room 9. 460 13th >t., Oakland. .

MONEY
'
loaned on furniture, pianos • and other

security: lowest rates: most favorable terms in
this city: see others, then see me and "be con-
vinced- Iwill save you money; $2.25 iweekly
repays $50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
W. .MILLER.»3OO9 16th St., southwest corner
Mission, room 35. v , . .: \u0084

' - :'
'

SALARIED
* PERSONS. TEACHERS. WAGE

EARNERS AND OTHERS: with RENTAL or
1FIXED Incomes 'can obtain loans without pub-

licity at reasonable rates' at /433 Phelan bWg.
Phone Douglas 3244. - • ~ • ;.

FURNITURE
—

V
• LIFE INSURANCE—

SALARIES—
Wage Earners' Investment and Loan Company,

:.-;_•:: .\u25a0.-\u25a0- 443;. Pine --st.
' -.- ,\u25a0;. ;

'

AAA—SECURITY LOAN'COMPANY.
Money loaned on" furniture, • etc.: LIBERAL

TERMS; transactions, strictly iconfidential and
square. .566 Pacific bldg. Phone Sutter l~Bfi. \u25a0

BAIJ)WIN
-
JEWELRY CO.. •...

-
' Gold and Sllver.Sraltbs.

-•
-\u0084

29-33 Kearny st. >
LOAN,DEPARTMENT. '( '

<

AAA
—

SALARIED men and women accommodated
withoutIdelay or publicity, iHome .Credit and

Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.,,third floor.

SALARY LOANS—Ladies and "gentlemen without
security: .notes: and commercial paper bought.
313 Merchants' Et.

-
bldg.:phone Douglas :1411:'

AAA—Wage earners, either ;men or -women; can
make a 'loan" In "strictest .'confidence-! at ; the
Employes' Credit Co., room 424. Monadnock big.

ON furniture or pianos; private party." BECKER,
room 297 Monadnock building.:CSl Market.st...

BORROW money at 2 p.c;on diamonds,; jewelry.
GARIN JEWELRY CO., 1118 Market opp. '7th.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without in-. dorser. (MORRELL,' 1022IMonadnock

ON furniture and pinnos; no.'removal. .-.
-
TRE-

MAIN.room Sll, 833 Market.' next Emporium^

SALARYtloans; ;\u25a0 other, propositions.:* San Fran-- Cisco Discount Agency, {4111Pacific building. '

MONE YTOLOAN—Real Estate
AA—LICKiLOAN CO., \u25a0 v ;

• 7-
- - Lick building,:3s Montgomery st.

V Deal direct, iReal • estate loans, first 'and see-
on*,mortgages

'
on•improved "or unimproved prop-

erty;also installment \u25a0 loans.'-.,': Bank -rates. .-. :. •

\u25a0'.:". w.j#Phones ?Douglas ,301C. .Home 'C3016. .',".."

ANY amount;; lowest: rates on first {and second
"'mortgages on-r eal estate, .legacies.V.undivided-

interest, estates Jn Vprobate; no -delay.: -
R.

McCOLGAN. rooms ;502 ---''and '\u25a0'; 504.* Claus.. Spreckels (Call) building. Market and 3d gts. ;.-

ANY amount on real'estate, first or secondrnort-
Races, .or any security ;no delay;lowest rates.
0. W. BECKER; Monadnock b1dg.,: 681 Market:

MONEYS to loan on Oakland, Berkeley.- Alameda
\u25a0 and Frnitvnle '•real;estate at 61to \7 >per ,cent.
jGKO.'W.* AUSTIN.

-
1018 Broadway. Oakland. .-.

FIRST morteages. city.,real estate, 6"per cent.
-: Sums $3,000 to $50.000. ,T.;E.iHAYMAN.Ist

-h National Bank bldg., Montgomery and Post sts.
FIRST. \u25a0and : second ":mortgages, & any -/amount.

SHADBURNE;CO., 603 Monadnock .building.>-r

FIRST, and second "mortgages, estates," legacies.
"H.-MURPHY.- 180 Sutter- st: ? \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0„,...,„...,-..;-.-.,

/ , MONEY WANTED \u25a0 r :,

AMTB. to $37,500 at 7/8.'12 p.c.; $30,000; $22.:
-

i-*Boo.' $14,000. $32,500 at 7. on business blocks;^- $1,250 at-12.^ DU RAY;SMITH. 1015 Broad-
\u25a0'•\u25a0-\u25a0'• wny.- Oakland. ::;^^_ '\u25a0\u25a0'-' -r- \u25a0\u25a0'/-'\u25a0\u25a0< ..••,--.-- -*,^--\u25a0-,'-... \u25a0\u25a0'

: ;, :NOTICE: OF2 REMOVAL^.
DrAThlele. the;German .Specialist,, has removed. from11732 Geary .to 48 Third st. '\u25a0. nr.fsrarket.'i

LEGWNOYiCES^^
NOTICE—I,Francesco SSargettl.-v having bought
i\u25a0\u25a0-

--
the §interest lof iGlraudo, !my .- partner,^•
in5lots;23 1and^ 24. 'block &120,- Richmond,'; Con-

.-'.\u25a0"• tra;Costa county,? Cal.,Iany; outstanding Iclaims
I
-

forimortages \on'aboveiproperty must <beipre-
Vcented on \u25a0orIbeforeINov.<26;1910. to

*
Francescof\Sargotti.! 2241;Chestnut; sLtlS.'F- ".."7

*

I_ . ''\:'CIfyjREALiESf/LfB'. "[\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0
A J:pood \u25a0 fcobifortable*:;,hotae; j'shortiltTray j> from'

v .Mtssion
-
and « 22nd ;ft8i.rooms.X bath, ;;garden ,

V-,cottage '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. in :.rear ;•':$.".500:'£ want*oflfers. • Box'7052, Call- office, :iloS ? Valenciai:St.; \u25a0-•...\u25a0 '.„-/.-. \

HORSES, HARNESS AND

RIDING and^drivlnT^lui} has,in its sale dept. a
number of high class saddle horses and ponies;
also some gentle driving horses for family

purposes; all guaranteed. 701 7th ay. .; ;

AAA
—
Ihave horses and mares for all purposes

at your own- price; also wagons; must sell;
will trade. 565 4tb st.. Oakland.

GOING out of business; 8 bead horses and 7
mares, 1.500 lbs., at your price; chain har-

iness. $10 a set. 11, Klsgllng6t. . ...
PAIR of brood mares, also good for ranch work.

JOE BENSON. E. 14th and 73d ay.. Fltchburg.

FOR tale— 2s bead of horses; any of them to
try. Sth ay. and East 11th et.. East Oakland.

WOODLAWN Stables. 617-633 Grove St.; horses
$1.25 day; horses & wag. $9 wk.: bdg. $20 mo.

'J LOCKSMITHS
KEYS at factory prices. KEY WORKS. SRI Clay

St. Oakland. Phones Oakland 67f7. A2574.

BUSINESS CHANCES
PARTNER wanted with $1,000: secures half In-

terest in established mfg. bnsiness; money «e-
cured with" double amt. of goods; office > or
road: exceptional opportunity for the right
party; big money maker: no risk: references

_x*c,utred. 1014 Broadway. Oakland, room 2.
Investigate. WILLIAMBLACKNER. .

FOR sale
—

Grocery or saloon: Iwill sell either
one: too much to attend to for one; doing a
large cash bnsiness; large stock of groceries
and liquors, all new: fixtures up to date: owner
of building will give long lease; reasonable
rent. Address Owner, 1901 Howard ft.

FUEL and feed business; fully equipped; estab-
lished 20 years; a bargain; must sell at once;

can give best reasons for selling: will bear In-
vestigation; principals only. Address box 3237,
Call office. Oakland, Cal.

COAL, feed, expressing, horses, wagons, fix-
tures, stock; everything goes; nothing re-
served: only $730; rent $15; investigate. 849
Florida st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-

WANTED
—

Partner, corner saloon on Pacific st.
NE. corner Montgomery, or will sell all. on ac-
count of having other business: call afternoons.

MORNING and evening newspaper route of 1,200
in live town of 7,000; other business demand*
attention. Address box 159. Call ofgee.

FOR sale— A good newspaper route In a good

district in this city. Apply to J. R. LEN-
HART. circulation department. S. F. Call.

FOR sale
—

Good city route on this paper: a
good chance for a hustler. See circulation' de-
partment. San Francisco Call.

WANTED— SALOON OR RESTAURANT LI-
CENSE FOR TRANSFER. BOX 233 CALL.

CANDY store with living rooms: must sell;
other business. 211 Church st. at Market.

OLD est. wine business, 2fl years, for sale ac-
count of death. 2P67 16th st.

LAROE HOUSE. 07 Claremont ay., Oakland.
Suitable for
Comfortable home for largft family.
Select sanitarium.
Boarding and rooming. (Inquire possibilities).

9 large rooms (running water), big base-
ment, attic, sewing room.

Barn, chicken house, etc.; rents for $45.
Apply 97 or 98 Claremont ay., Oakland.

Take 55th st KEY ROUTE, get oft at Tele-
graph ay.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
OAKLAND

HANDSOMELY fnrnlshed rooming and boarding
house; 21 rooms: splendid patronage at all
times; will be sold at a great sacrifice. Ad-
dress box 3247. Call office. Oakland.

EDUCATIONAL
ARCHITECTURAL drawing—Spend these long

evenings with us>. 7-0:30, and take a practical
course in planning, elevations, details, per-
spective, etc.; for students, mechanics: no-
textbooks required: day and evening: mall
course for nonresidents. WESTERN SCHOOL
OF DRAFTING. 356 Market st.

PRACTICAL book keeping taught young women!
$10 a month: 3 lessons per week. Address In-
Ftrnctor. 2702 Sacramento st. -

«\u25a0 \u25a0

WE read. Bell and publish original manuscripts
by Pacific coast writers. WHUAKER'S, 321
Bush St.. rm. 107. Home office, tyjs Gatos, Cal.

ENGINEERING—CiviI,electrical, mining, mecb.,
survey, assay, cyanide, day. eve.: estah. 1£64.
Van der Naillen School. 51st and Tel.. Oakland.

AXNIB NOUNNAN. pianist; accompanying de-
sired: lessons 75c. 51IABuchanan; Mkt. 6f»14.

DANClNG—Private school; married & children's
classes... studio 1602 Sacramento: Frank. 2251.*

ARITH.. book keeping, grammar, etc.: day. eve.;
md. Instruction: civil service. 1443 Polk at.

MISS CHASE—Teacher of English, math., etc.
4166 17th st. nr. Market: phone Market Iftsl.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY, 2142 Shattuck ay.,
Berkeley. Cal., next to First national bank.

Prof. T. A. Robinson. Individ, lnst. Math.. Book
Keeping. Eng.. etc.: day, eve. 507 Haight st.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL.MILLER'S.
STATIONER«3OII 16TH ST.

_BJJSJNE^^COLLEGES_
AAA—METROPOLITAN and MERRILL-MILLERI

Business Colleges, cons.: day. night class, j
Market and Van Ness. See classes,

HEALD'S Business College and School of En-
gineering. Mining, j Architectural. Wireless;
good positions. 425 McAllister st.

DUDLEY BUSINESS COLLEGE. Mission Bank
bid?.. 16th nr. Mission; night, day; phone, call.

SAN FRANCISCO Business College. POS Market
st. at Eddy; day and evenlDg session.

ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-
Marsh Business College. 1236 Market st.

JOHN R. RUCKRTELL. C. P. A.. 306-30S Claus
Spreckels (Call) building; phone Kearny 4151.

TITLES RESTORED
UNDER McEnerney act. complete $35. TITLE

CO.. 951-3 Monadnock bldg.; Market st. nr. 3d.

TITLESUITS complete. $32. MUTUAL TITLE
CO.. 31 Dean bldg., O<U Market st.

ADVICE FREE; no charge unless successful; all
cases: all business quickly and quietly at-
tended to; bankruptcy; McEnerney suits; cor-
porations: general practice; open every even-
Ing. 1028 Market. St.. room 12. .

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful; all
cases, all business quickly and quietly attend-
ed to. pr>4a Market St., rooms 30 and 31.

ALL cases handled: loweat cost: all counties:
open TUurs. evenings. 1112 Market at... r.'.122.

'

HARRIS & HESS, atrys. at law. W. T. Hess,
Notary Public. Rooms 110S-14 Call bldg.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, MILLER'S,
STATIONER. 3011 16TH ST.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
A. A. SLEE—Expert patent draughtsman: sped.

flcatlong prepared. 68 Post st. Douglas 157.
DEWEY. STRONG &CO.—Founded 1800: U. S.

and foreign patents; Inventors' guide. 100 me-
chanical movements free. 1105 Merchants' .Ex-
change bldg- San Francisco.

HARRY C. SCHROEDER. U.S. and foreign pat-
ents. 416-7 First Nat. Bank bldg.. Oakland.

C P. GRIFFIN, ex-examiner U. S. patent office.
TJ. S. and foreign patents. 1201 Metropolis bk.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. MILLER'S,
STATIONER. 8011 16TH ST. . .

PATENT MODELS^ _
MODEL WORKS; mfg. of patented devices,. tools *nd dies. 527 Bth st., Oakland. .

BILLS COLLECTED
BILLS, notes, wages bought; for cash or collect-

ed. FRED J. SCHMIDT. Market and 16th sts.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—"THE ONE
*

THING I
DO." Dr.C. E. Wilson, 523 Geary, suite 605.

DR. IRA G. LEEK—AII kinds of dental work.
. 515 Fillmore tt,: near; Oak.

- -
v • -...;

PHYSICIANS:_
DR. WONG HIM. i~

'" —
\ \u25a0

-
\u25a0

HERB DOCTOR, Permanently located ,
12GS O'Farrell tt. bet. Gough and Octavla.,

AAA
—

DR. C. C. TO A, famous Chinese Herb Co.',
|cures all chronic diseases. 1544. Sutter ft.TS. F.

DISEASES men and women specialty; physician/
surgeon. PENX. DRUG.C0. ,: 122 -3d st.

SPECI ALISTS—II24 Fillmore St.. ;opp. Turk st*
•carbouse; :hours; 10. 11;2,4; 7.8.

MEDICAL
VALPKAU'S female pills;]best regulatlnejnjlls'

tiold; price"rS2.so ;by ;Jener ~ Syringe
and tablets, price $5..?By.express only,;on - re-
ceipt of price. -OSGOOD- BROTHERS, whole-
sale druggists, 7tli.and.Broadway,': Oakland.* .

CITYREALESTATE
" '

\u25a0 ''•\u25a0•-'\u25a0 '•- - *\u25a0". Conttnoed :\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0' -
_\u25a0

_:.*-- '.'_ \--
•'

nI
BALDWIN &. HOWELr;:?3IS-324 KEARNY ST.,
BALDtVIX& HOWELL,:318-324 KEARNY ST.

>-. MONEY. TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE. ,
-

MARKET ST.: PROBATE iSALE. "~,'' Snperb lot '\u25a0fronting; on 2: streets: _IR4» feet
,\u25a0\u25a0• street frontfge;' only:s3s,ooo rash, balance• •;of 845.000 can stand; price $S0."000. (5.90)

ELLIS.ST. HOTEL CORNER.
~ .

: Aboat." 12,000Isquare feet; Inside locality:
• f -:'2OO "feet '-street 'frontage; an- ideal^corner

for. hotel or, apartments;^ prics^,
*6O^PqV

TILLMORE CORNER . FOR TRADE.
\ Rented? steadily at '$300v.a month; north-

\u25a0
:

east comer spnrtment house; 'steam heat.
'V::>tc.:value $30,000: will trade for down-

::i-*-:~' "town property on Eddy .or -Ellis St. pr«-.
\u0084. :'; ferred.

-
\u25a0

' . ';-' . (8388)

PACIFIC AY.,RESIDENCE LOT.• • --45 feet: a good block; cheapest on avenue: ;
: $12,375. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084 (5704)

THREE 1
NEW FLATS—CHEAP. ,

,3 handsome flats of
'
5 rooms and bath ;-

each:" marble- vestibule: beamed ceilings,
\u25a0>" 'etc.: brand new; rent $105 a month: price
. $11,230: only 53.7.'.0 cash reo.ulred; 28 foot :

lot; central: Western addition. (9127)^

BEAUTIFUL'%OME., . Jordan ay.:\pst part;:8 rooms and
'
bsth:'

furnace: massive fixtures; shower; hard-*

wood floors; price"?11.000. : (SSOS)

HOME AT A SACRIFICE".
/Fine home of 8 rooms and bath: nesr 21st,

and Castro sts.; must be sold: either cash
or terms; .asking $5,150, but open for

. offer. '? . (9113)

$1,7S0
—

Make offer:' lots on 24th st. near Cas-;

.tro:: opportunity for bulliler;.all street nnrt
sidewalk done.

' (RI22V
$1,450-^2lst ay... RJchmond; *U street work

\u0084 done. ... - ... (8992)
E1900—30 fnot"lot«. 10th ay.. Richmond.
) $"^o^l^- lot, 4lst ay.. Sunset.

-
(5735)

BALDWIN &
:HOWELL. 31S 324 KEARNY ST.

:: SHRADER ST. RKSIDENCE.

PRICE $R.O00: A SWELL LITTTiE DUTCH
ROOF HOMR- S- ROOMS AND BATH: WILL
TRADE-FOR -LOS ANGELES HOME OR SELL
CHEAP FOR CASH. » -'9077)
BALDWIN & HOWELL. 31S-324 KEARNY ST.

WORLD'S FAIR LOTS-rssoo. ,
* ONLY $75 CASH.'

BALANCE:MO^NTHLY.-^y:

BALDWIN.\u25a0& HOWELL. 318-G24 KEARNY ST.

H ST. LOT—BARGAIN.

.'ASK $2.I)OO— WANT OFFER.
NEAR TRANSFER CORNER.

BALDWIN &\u25a0 HOWELL. 31S-324 KEARNY ST.

• •>: :^ CLAY ST. BARGAIN.

LOT 26x75.
ONLY $2,500.
NEAR POWELL. (9073)

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 318-324 KEARNY ST.

FOR SALE
—

Fine home: elegant marine view;
large Hrlng room; open fireplace; builtln book-. cases ;paneled idining room;.bu11 tin china and
glass closets: smoking room .with French doors. into yard; kitchen and pass pantry with sink;
hot and cold \u25a0 water: .cooling \u25a0 closet; laundry;
Ruudheater; large furnace; 5 large bedrooms;
2 servant rooms; 3 baths; home built:by day
work; all fixtures picked by owner and the
ibest that could be got in the market: center

light fixture,in livingroom cost $230: both gas
and electric "light; 5r5 rcoats • enameled paint on
bedroom \u25a0 floor; oil finish living room floor: cc-'
ment work cost $2.500 for foundation; draining

and plumbingIabsolutely perfect ;iowner will'
take* $21,000 for the place and take $15,000

:on mortgage. \u25a0\u25a0Address box 95. ;Call office.

$17,400.

—\u25a0 . .• A BARGAIN.

:. '"'"V '.'. •\u25a0\u25a0
' .. " ""-' \u25a0

—. \u25a0

Lot alone worth the price asked; 2 story, attic
and basement residence; 15 rooms -and 2 baths;
southeast corner SACRAMENTO AND OCTAVIA
STS., opposite public park; .large lot. 52:8x130
feet. For further particulars apply to «*

T SHAINWALD, BUCKBEE it CO..
27 Montgomery st. . Tel; Douglas 47.'

IF you are looking for a home, you naturally
want all there Is In it.because you are buying
to stay. I-have on 16th ay. and Geary st.

\u25a0 (formerly Point Lobos) Just what you want:
large rooms, latest . Improvements, finished
basement, and,' best of all. "Ihave. both sides
of .the street. \u25a0< so you will know '. what you
get- alongside and across the street ;from you.

-Besides that,- terms and > prices .are within
reach of everybody. X Owner ion

'
premises.

JONATHAN:ANDERSON. 426 16th :ay.

AA
—

FOR sale
—

2 new. flats,. 4 and 5 large sunny
srooms, - with -\u25a0 plastered bathrooms; also wash
.bowls; plastered pantries, with sinks and flour
bins; porches inclosed;' with cement wash trays;
panel work in diningrooms, halls and kitchens;
mahojrany mantels In each front room; 8 bay
Iwindow front; concrete •basement: ~ flats are

rented to good tenants at $45 per month; price
$5,200: on south side of Harrison st. bet. 7th
and Sth. See owner at 1143 Harrison st.

.WILL PURCHASE FLATS. . .'\u25a0 "\u25a0'
We wish' to make an investment for income

in flats-that are rented: .amount- in- hand
$13,000. Call on W.J-/ GUNN & CO., 356
Pine st.. room 9, Academy bldg. .;• •'\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0'.: ,

FOR .sale— 6 new "modern ,apartment flats of 5
rooms each; also 2 new modern flats of 5 rooms
each; easy :terms and will exchange for unim-
proved city property. ApplyI.W. COBURN.

\454 Duboce ay. . V- :
-

.' :-" .\u25a0-•\u25a0"'.••\u25a0
$5.500—Large 8 room dwelling; 2 imantels,' 2

toilets,- auto entrance . and
- 3 bay window

rooms: . terms I$1,000 cash, balance :monthly*
654 2d ay., 1 block from park. F. NELSON.

.owner, on -premises. : •
\u25a0;. '•-.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'>

10 OCEAN VIEW lots, $100 each (adv. at $75- last"- week).-^ Room 409 Mutual bank: bldg.,

704^arket st.
- ;/ •'./.\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084',''

FOR sale
—

Reasonable; cottage and lot. 25x100,
on: Mississippi near, lBth.^.lnquire 017% 1111-

v.:nols St., ;; :;•'"\u25a0-:, \u25a0,-.-. \u25a0::
":'- "--\u25a0'\u25a0'' ';":..

$5,750— For sale, good -.business property, well
rented; good income;' lnquire 1876. Union st.,

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
\u25a0bldg.. Insure your title; save time, save money.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
HONEST VEGETABLE LAND.

.\u25a0

'$25
~
Per Acre. Cash

—
$25

'
Per Acre. Cash.* .-

-Rent. Will Pay Bal*nce. • ' •- .
\u25a0 Peat and sediment soil: only lVfmiles from

Holt, on the Santa Fe R. ,R., 8 miles from
Stockton, with railroad rate for Island farmers
of ionly-leper' mile; steamer landing on prop-
-erty. ,;\u25a0 . -

=\u25a0 . '
V -\u25a0 -. :- -V .';- *-\

- -
: ,-.-:\u25a0

Absolutely, no overflow,
-

perfect 'drainage and
free irrigation system,; r . • .

.PRODUCES
\u25a0 Onions,: $400 -to \$1,000 per

'
acre. :\

-
-\u25a0Asparagus. $300 to '.sti>*>oo p.er. acre..;
:.: Potatoes." 100 to 200 sacks per. acre...

•:,Beans, 25 .to .40 \u25a0 sacks, per acre.
•Barley,'. 30" to 50 sacks .per :acre.

\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Price only $150 per acre; $23 per acre cash,
'balance '$25;per acre per year. -* -.'\u25a0..

dally: $2.90 covers all1 expenses.
A.1 E.*PATTEN LAND COMPANY,

425 First National Bank >Building,
d^'K'-'A /:\u25a0"-'- San '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Francisco, , \u25a0 \ :.-
SANTACRUZ INCOME RANCH for bay Income;
'"100 acres near S. C.:.70 acres cultivated: -50 a.
v

"
level;•family orchard;: spring waterplnedfrom

\u25a0,' reservoir to house and yards; fine S room bouse
with bath; barn, wagon shed, cblckea houses;
estimated 1,500 cords timber; 2 ml; R. R. §ta-

'.tion. and town: ;fine view of mtn. and ocean; an
"Ideal -country home :<price;$7,500 Icash, terms' > or trade. '.Write for exchange and for sale list.

DAVID.L.* WILSON.;Santa. Cruz.- Cal. \u25a0:\u25a0;.

NOTICE. HOMESEEKERS— FREK STEREOP-" TICON LECTURES • DAILY.;2 p. m., lecture
\u25a0\u25a0- rooms, ;:California .vDevelopment vboard, third \u25a0

-\u25a0:fl«fer Ferry building. S. F..- covering 3 counties\?';in SUNSHINE ,VALLEY.'I2Omiles from S. F.;
dairying, hogs.' fruits, vegetables, nuts,

-,etc.;Ieverythlni? explained by M."s C. Coats.- tbeBcounty
*representative ;see him

-
for reliable In-

\u25a0' formation and literature on farm lands; be has-. 1nothing: to sell, jr •
:: '.-*.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0- .- \u25a0 ;.-

FOR -SALE—One ;of \u25a0 the best farms in San
V!Jose :6

- miles
-
out,

-
and 3 miles » to ,shipping

Hpoint; 800 acres; -: two sets ;of buildings, about
'\u25a0
"'"'•

100;acres .rolling:
'
land, ;,fine:lotiof;oaks "about

:«theIland I'inexpensive ;\u25a0 to -.Irrigate..700 :acres ;
v can be subdivided in small tracts; ;good place''for dairy and \u25a0 fruit,', farming.' etc. - Pricej =$120
, per acre;i easy :termB.vi'C.*,TOON!,. Agent, 37
;'South? Market st.;^ San jJosei Cal. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

FOR sale--Two mi.;;from;Hayward.'3'a.;:almost
Hfogless:

"'
400 fft."1 elevation ;

--
good "3S rm.-v bse..'--'"barn,;.' vehicles;

-
tools.- 150 •, fruit;: trees;; $1,800

\u25a0 cash;
*

a.lso 3 a., almost . fogless ; 1̂50;ft; trees,-*'spring;overlooking
*

Castro ;val.;,$1,250 .cash.
'*'•':\u25a0\u25a0 Mrs. P.*J. .Watson.v^ end ;2d ;av."t rd..<Hayward.

"GLORIOUS KOOTENAV".IBritish>' Columbia—
i--Buy"ia -fertile« fruit \u25a0•' farm:a $10 \u25a0 ".cash.

- '
$10

vmonthly :>no .irrigating;"delightful* climate;
.>."••: free :booklet dg. J:Investors 'Trust &;Mortgage"

Corporation •\u25a0 Ltd.'.;134 }Hastings "jst. W., Van-~~. couver.' B.- C. \u0084 ,r,

r '\u25a0\u0084!:...; "\u25a0'.".\u25a0","*-.''

10
- acres; ;"prettiest H you'i-ever £-,saw; ''Aiameda

Mcounty;<- 5.minutes, toiEdO:;|special this Iweek :
"•\u25a0 Ifyou:wan t something •:choice ;see • this,riRICH
j^VALLEYiI^yDCO.:ilSO;Swtter St.; y A!

FOR :the rbest.list of,country fproperty;
-
farms.

\u25a0-r-.fruit ? and 'poultry-;ranches.^ stock tranche*, al-
Efalfa v and timber lands," send for.new,catalogue.

:
-

ROTHEBiIEL & CO.V 247:Rnss bldg.. S.:F.y /

:FOR '.rent s or.v lease-iHouse,"^ 4/acres,^ Corte
"
M«-

-\u25a0"'dera-.Marin county;* suitable^forichlcktn-ranch/i
:«.;10 Woodland :iw.,;-„S.~ F.:|phone;Park ,1966. •,,
$395—For ?\u25a0 5 /acres tin*s'Alameda *,county, j.-.PRO-
fe?,GRESSIVE3REALTYi,CO.;,*ISOiStttter 'st. ,

OWNER iforced ?tol sell> lS acres:;' fruit, house,
:; ;;\u25a0...-../

IORCHARD -and land >forisale forIrent." rAddress
J- Bos'; 152,;Briggs^: Cal.; ;-;^-<~; \u25a0 . \u25a0

POPULARIREMEDIES 1
RICORP CELEBRATED .PREPARATIONS for.;
"men's 'private dIcenses.'* Sold ionly'hy.:E. P-''•

JORGENSON.r 644 Kearny St.,'; San; Francisco.
Mall orders a ? specialty.;; Send for circular.

'
TRUSSES

Clark Gandton" Co^: 1108- Market; tniss fitting.
el«8. hosiery, abdominal belts; laily attendants.

"VIAVISCIENCE OFrHEALTH." natural, non-- surgical: doth bonnd, 400 page book . free.
Apply by:, mall." 636 Pine -;st. lecture for
women \u25a0 Thursday.. 2:30 p.;m... ' :.

LARGE houpe. 97 Claremont'av.. Oakland..Suitable for : *; .. \:
- '

"•:^.y. \u25a0k'Sri'-f-. Comfortable home for large family,. Select-sanitarium. . ;

Boarding and rooming. (Inquire possibilities).
;.9 large \u25a0 rooms :(running water), big base-
ment, attic. Kewlng room.

' '
Barn, chicken house, etc. ;rents for $43.
Apply'o7 or OS Claremont ay..; Oakland.

Take -55th st. KEY'ROUTE, get off at Tele-
graph ay.-;. :, \u25a0"

'
;\u25a0\u25a0'• •,-\u25a0'\u25a0•.\u25a0. \u25a0 ''.'\u25a0'

" '
ST. VARGARET'S Maternity home: confinement

specialty; adojitlon: special treatment for all
female troubles/ 171' East 14th fit. Oakland.

JHATER^^
MOSSWOOD Lmaternlty home..; s2o per week;
; physician and trained nurse included. 400 Moss

ay.:Telephone ,Piedmont 4132. -.;"..
S. F. WOMAN'S HOSPITAL and Lying-in Home., DR. LORD, physician in charge. 1101 Oak st.
Bay View Maternity. O'Far.' at Brod.—Res. phrs.

trained nurses; priv.V grounds: rea.. West 5501.

HOMES FOR INVALIDS;\u25a0'_.\u25a0
S. F. HOME FOR INCURABLES AND AGED.

Tel. Franklin 4118. 1024 Franklin st.

HOME and care for '\u25a0• Invalids or ajred persons.
3421 25th st. near -.Mission; tel. Mission 4620.

INVALIDCHAIRS ,
SOLD,, rented, exchange: manufacturer of Eames

tricycle chair. 1714 Market. Tel. Park 2940.

ALSO car-noises positively 'cured; 1week free.
DR. COTTINUHAM. 948 Market Bt.; brs. 10-4.

WE CURE CANCER: we have cured patients to
refer you to. Call and let us explain our treat-
ment. Send for booklet. MRS. S. J. BRIDGE
CANCER CO., rms. 503-04 Westbank bid., S. F.

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS
ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS

Also vapor, shower, r sulphur . and salt glow,
massage, galvanism, etc.; cures everything cura-
ble; ladles and children. DR, LAURA O. BUST,
1121 Masonic avenue. Mkt. 5707. 54929.

MATRIMONIAL
LAPY, 35. some means, wishes to correspond

with gentleman; object marriage if suitable;
inclose stamp. Address R. L., bor 21, Stock-
ton. Cal.

YOUNG German \u25a0 wishes to make the acquain-
tance of a respectable working girl. Catholic;
object matrimony: no triflers. .•Bor 234. Call.

GENTLEMAN, lonesome, wants to meet' nice
lady; marriage Ifagreeable to'both; confiden-
tlal. 80r. 3244. Call office. Oakland.-

ELITE matrimonial bureau for lonely people;
companion for every one. 1185V& Wash. at.. Oak.

BUSINESS PERSONALS:
A—WIGS and TOUPES that defy detection—

ventilated
—

perspination doesn't affect them:
wig making a life study; Iguarantee them;
improve your appearance: prevent colds; harm-
less adhesive plaster holds them securely.
Men's Private Wig Dept., 2271 California ft.
near Webster. "Mr. G. Lederer In charge.
LADIES* HAIR GOODS— Transformations.
Switches, Puffs, Artistic Wig Making. Sham-
pooing, etc.; scalp treatment given by spe-
cialist: diagnosis free. . G. LEDERER, ISO9
Fillmore St., near Sutter; established 1566.

REALISTIC pictures in colors at one-third their
former price* "Tbe Burning of San :Francisco,"
18x42 inches. ;mailed free in tubes 45c or at
store 40c; also 2S different views of the 'fire
and ruins, 6x7 .Inches, the set' of 28 mailed
free- for 25c or at store 20c; good picture
framing: come before the Christmas rush: 7x9
inches, 20c; Bxlo and 10x12 inches. 25c; 11x14.

X 30c; 14x17, 40c; 16x20. 50c; 18x22. 65c; 20x24
Inches, SSc. I.JONES, 1135 Van Ness ay. nr.
Geary. Open evenings and Sunday tillChrist-
mas. . :\u25a0

HYDRO INSTITUTEOF MECHANO THERAPY.
Adrian rapts., 1100 Jackson, apt; 3

—
Latest

methods of treatment: Swedish gymnastics,
hydrotherapy. electricity, vibration, physical
culture; special treatments for constipation,
rheumatism, nervous diseases, indigestion, obe-
,sity and baldness; treatments given at hotels

or homes. Phone Franklin 6005.
A—SEPULVIDA baths, the greatest fat reducing

baths of the age; electric vibratory and Span-
ish massage ;hours 10 a. m. to 10 p. m; MRS.
SEPULVIDA. 2022 Sutter bet. FUlmr.-Stelner.

LEARN the hair dressing trade at 222 San Pablo
ay., Oakland: full instructions guaranteed in
every line: $25. \u25a0

'
\u25a0

NEWLY opened sulphur steam bath parlors;
newest method for rheumatism, malarial fever,• etc.; lady to attend ladies. 2166 Sutter st.

SWEDISH maßseur would like a few more pa-
tients to go to the house, or call at residence.
Doric, apartment 2, Post st. near Hyde.

FRANKLIN Electric Institute
—

Elec. treatments
and massage. 535-7 Whitney bldg..'133 Geary.
MRS. C. ROSE. Mgr.; hrs. 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

ELECTRIC vibratory massage, salt glow.' MRS.
CORTEZ, 915 Van Xess cor. Ellis, suite 203. \u25a0

MRS. HOLSHOUSER. MAGNETIC SPRCIAL-
IST. SSI Pacific bldg.: phone Kearny 505.

MAGNETIC massage and steam baths by trained
nnrse. MRS. JOHNSON, CO5 10th St.. Oakland.

THERMAL electric Institute, etc. : treatments
and massage. MRS. SANDBERG, 1227 Webster.

MRS. DR. VIERECK. electro-maenetic treats,

for rheumatism, liver trouble, etc. 1212 Scott.
WELLS'

-
facial, scalp magnetic treatment.

1065 AMission St.. room 55.; •;.-'•-

MME. MAURlCE—Magnetic treatments; oilrubs.
Room 1. 413^12th St., Oakland.

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE. 57 6th St.—Electric
blanket packs; hot salt water,baths.

'GOLDSTEIN Co.. theatrical and masquerade cos-
tumers;country orders specialty. ,883,Market."

MMB.FRANCINE restores hair tonatural growth
::and color. =: 1524: Broadway. Oakland. :- .; .'

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR,' UOS VALENCIA ST. :.. . .-.

PERSONALS
DEAREST MAMMA—The note papa got from T.

Is due on the 20th;your siirnatiire jls very
necessary; you know;: what Imean. -Nana
very ill. We miss you terribly. .P. and Iare
bo lonely, so please " come. home. • Everything
will be O. K. L.. 80S Pine: st.. Oakland.

SPIRITUALISM
AA—MRS. J. J. •WHITNEY, trance -medium;

consultation $1.1at her -home, ;1164 O'Farrell:
by letter, 4 qne>tlons, $1; phone Franklin 5024.

AA—MRS. L.'H. KINNAIRD,ord.:con. daily,
10-4;-circles Sun., Mod.. Wed.. Fri., Bp. m.
1439 Flllmore st.

LOTTIE BUSWELL; spiritual readings;: lessons
daily; circles \every night, 1359 Webster St.,"
near ;O'Farrell."" V "..

'
: .

MISS M. WILLIE, medium, crystal seeress,
;be consulted on all matters. 1615 Fillmore st.

MRS. 8. SEAL, spirit mln.; consultation dally;
officiates marriages, funerals. 78G McAllister.

CLAIRVOYANTS
A— HENRY. MANSFIELD,

*
.:••\u25a0\u25a0'- \K

..World's' greatest trance clairvoyant, palmist,
j astrologer,. mental telepathlst, will cause things

toibe
'
«• \u25a0

you • desire ;* tellsIeverything, •names,
dates. '\u25a0.-. important . all -revealed;-\u25a0' health, love,.. marriage;: bus.;

-
min.,% treasure,

changes, lawsuits, imparts good luck; remotes
evil. Influences. 1603^ FILLMORE:ST. cor.
Geary. FOR!READINGS BY MAILSEND $1.

CLAIRVOYANT, card reader:' satisfaction, guar-
.'anteed; -German; and .English; 'hours -10-7: no. slgn.V 158 AChurch,St., near '

Market; phone;

-Park 3g79;r. \u25a0\u25a0v-:-
iv:.:-:>:\u25a0:\u25a0% •\u25a0;w.;w. v̂ \u25a0( .;\u25a0 :..

MME. AUGUST.' clairvoyant and palmisf'read-
iDSS 50c: truth or co pay. 2748 Mission,- n. 24th."

MME.LEONIDA.honest ,readings; palmist, cards
\u25a0; clair.;:Sun( appointments. y 948 McAllister •st.
MME. Starr of Oakland, at,Hotel Carllng.S.'F..1154 Mkt:,r. 8;:truth or no pay;10 to 9 p.' m.
MME. LEONIDA'.honest readings: palmist, cards• .clair.;\u25a0; Sun.:appointments. .: 948 McAllister ,st.

ASTROLOGY
PHRENOLOGIST.- reads Jyour '

lifefby -esoteric. ,jphrenology.' 1122; Market st.; 4hrs.7 0,to B'p.*m.

'^/mines7and}mlMng^
GOlJ),"amalgam, rich ore bought; cash; !assaying
i 50c.

"

Pioneer.. Afisay Co.;;131 sth!nr.,Uoward.

COUNTRY REAL ESTA TE
Continued y' '

LET THE CROPS TAT FOR TOUE FARM.

W<« will sell; yon Irrigated land In our
MERCKD COLONY, adjoining the cltr limits of »
Merced, on a CROP PAYMENT PLAN. Make
one payment In cash, then th« balance of th»
purchase price from \u25a0 one-thfrd tbe crop each
year., In other words. t

yon pay exactly fn pnv
portion to your returns from the soil. We nave
confidence la the pr«>ductivltT of our land or w»
could not make thia proposition. Ifyoa have
eqn*! confidence la. yourself, write us today for
particulars.

-
10 to 20 acr» tracts. 5100 to 5125 p«f »<***»

Including water right.
CO-OPER<TIVE J.AND & TEKST COMPJtfrT. *

505 Market St.. Saa Francisco.

FOR sale or exchange, old established, fine pay-
ing business; tea. coffee, crockery, etc.: store*
and routes: splendidly equipped: $6,500: sick-
ness la family eomnels; will exchange for aa
improved raneti; Improvements mnst b« ia

: good condition. Bo^ 3228. Call. Oakland.

GLENN county is tae center of great davelnp-
'\u25a0\u25a0 ment and opnortunity: the horn* of the Sac-

ra ment* ValW Irrigation company. "Tha
Kuhn Project." Free Information, literature »
and Illustrated stereopticon lectures at 2:30
p. "80. dally at California development board.
top floor ferry bnl!ding. by R. L. Woods. '•\u25a0

FOR sale, or wfU exchange for an Improved
ranch within 100 miles of Berkeley, a modern
8 room he.use: bath. den.

'
sundeefc. large »

porch; fine large lot: trees, flowers and lawns;
select residence district. Berkeley, centrally
located for churches. sQiiooTa and railways.
AoVfr"**box 3243. C»ll office. Oakland.

-
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Hayward at

the l«*west e**a prices; will accept Oakland.
Berkeley «ir Alamed* Improved oropertr in «X'
change. _P. E. BATRP. 4CT nth .St.. Oakland.

$4?>n down and S4.W rt year for three years hnr*
:. 15 acres of.best 'and In Livennore valley,

within 3 miles of Pleasantoa.
F. r>. BURR. 29 Bseon Bldg.. Oakland. Cat..

10 acres only $1,230: V4cash: splendid hanratn:
eholee purt Alimerts county. PROGRESSIYB
REALTY CO.. ISO Sutter st.

10 acres near Florin—between two ranroaii*.
Price $400; $10 down. $10 per month. WRIGHT
& KIMBROrOH. 607 J. SACRAMENTO.

OAKLANDREAL ESTATE
HERE YOC ARE!

1 A new 5 room eottige. 410 43d St.. 80 ft.
west of Shafter ay.:nice sunny exposure; larg*
front porch; paneled dtnlng room, 'bean* ceiling:*genuine bargain for the party hnvtnar at on<*e:
terms to suit. Telephone Piedmont 1347.
Owner on premise* Snndny 2 to H r>. m. -

. ADAMS- POINT BARGAIN.
~—

Finest lot Lakeside trm*t. 60rl20; NE. corner
Rtaten and Bellevue. 1block south of Grand ay..
facing park strip and lake: will make heavy
sdcrifiew for quick sale. Owner. ISWH. Webster
st. corner Orchard"; phone Oak SKM>.
BIG REDUCTION for quick sale

—
Modern colo-

nial home of 7 rooms, bath and deo: garage:
high, sightly corner lot: responsible party can''
make small cash payment. bati»nce monthly; 2
blocks from Broadway, the maia thoroughfare.
BELDEN. 40 Bacon block. Oakland.

SNAP
—

5 room, new, high basement cottage,
$2,750. $300 cash: also bouse of 6 rooms,
sunny. $2.500. $100 cash; new«, modern. Mis-- »ion style bungalnw. only $500 cash; all near
Key Route. JOHN YOUNG. 518 Mtn St.:
Claremont trains.

PRETTY new 5 room bungalow, cobblestone
front: marine view; near Claremont 'Key
Route: price $3,300. $I!M> down, balance $30
per month.' O* M. BULLOCK. 1420 Broadway.
Oakland.

5 room cottase. high basement: lot 25x90; closo
in; price $2,850. 2150 -Stuart St., Berkeley:
phone Berkeley 4756.

* " *

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
CHANNING way and Valley St.. Berkeley: lots.

35x100; street complete; -$10 dowa. $10 a
month: building material fnrnlshed to reliable*" ., mechanics; on the ground 12 o'clock Sundays;

!drop me a postal If Interested.
TH.OS.tf. BADGER, room 17. Bacon Block.

Oakland.
A SNAP In a Berkeley home. Price*'reduced

from $3.200 to 52.700 tn make a qnTck sale:
4 «rooms Including' batb. on first floor; 2

. rooms and sleeping deck on second. House
is new and first class: plastered outside and
in. Address or see J. Y. ELLIOTT. .24-11
Woolsey st. Berkeley.

MODERN. 8 room, 2 sthry. well furnished house;
lot 37:«5jttt4:3. 2150 Stnart St.. Berkeley;
phone Berkeley 47!H5. •

M^UfTyALBiREA^ESTAim
NEW 5 room bungalow: every modern conven-

ience; 2 fireplaces, paneled and beamed cci!-
\u25a0.Ings, oak Boors: lot 52x130; SSOO down, .bal-

ance to suit. 190S Rosedale Steinway terraca
In Frnltvale. .

NEW. 5 room bnnsal«w~" ta Steinway terrace,
Frultvale; -will exchange for- Improved or un-
improved in Oakland or any of the bay cttie">.
W. C. LEVERICH. 11 Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

1 ACRE or more in fsrnmm Mwk orchard trnct:
electric and 2 steam lines on la"nd; fruit and
poultry; prices right; easy t«rms; free inf>>r-

—
mat ion.

ROBINSOX & GUNNING.
Tel. \u25a0 Hayward 226. . Hayward.

BEAUTIFUL IhOMESITES.
Visit the- • beautiful BurHngame hill

—
unit—•.

the most beautiful within-reach of the. city.- far
surpassing the cross bay localities; transfer to

the San Mateo electric car at Bth and Marker—
yon always get a seat

—
and get off at EASTON

station, or take tne Southern Pacific at Third
and Townsend. Here is the finest suburban horn»
stt» 00 the peninsula. EASTON ADDITIONS TO
BCRLINGA-ME; beautiful shaded paths, cool on
the hottest days; all Improvement*, cement st<Tf-
walka,' streets, wwerj. water, light and teT«»-
pbone are installed: "the homes will appeal to
yon: large lots oneasy terms :•excellent and faot
train service, twice as fast as to cross bay
points. For particulars about EASTON address
F. J. RODOERS. MTLLS BUILDING. SAN
FRANCISCO.

REDWOOD CITY—Real Estate
A—IMPROVED lot»; 5 minutes' walk f—<m Bed-

wood City depot: .very easy terms: also acre-*
\u25a0age: send for booklet. BALDWIN & HOW-
ELL. 318-324 Kearny st.

SANTA C/jUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage, exenanze. Price list.. DAVIDL. WILSON. Santa Craa.Cal.

\u0084

, :

REALESTATE TO EXCHANGE
ESTABLISHED GROCERY BUSINESS for sale;

owner retiring: real estate $2,000; merchan- \u25a0. disc about $20,000; dally receipts $450;
snap for live man: will take good general
ranch la exchange for real estate: can reduce
stock If desired : always glad to show th*

property and glv* full particulars; » >real
snap for some one.

IRRIGATED LANDS.
\u25a0 We have for sale 5.000 acres near Stoektott

In the Oakdale irrigation district, choice for
\u25a0nbdlTUlon, and can sell In tracts from SO
acres spward at $53 per acre: this i» the- best
buy in tb« state today: adjoining property
subdivided into 10 and 20 acre tracts. . selling--
at $120 per ncxe.. •*~;*MBa—mm*

WATSONYILLE APPLE ORCHARD.
'

-*96 acres: abont one-half in beaatlfal apples
10 years old: 13 acres in strawberries; quan-
tity of 'black and loganberries; all under
irrigation: large bara, packlnz bense. tenant
home and a modern S room bmigalow; 2 miles
from Watsonvllle: best oil road; must be seen
to be appreciated; can be had at a bargain;
closmg'an estate.

TAYLOR BROS. A CO..
1236 Broadway. Oakland. Cal.

..'- ,W. E. Johnson. Mgr. Country Dept. *

LARGE FACTORY SITE on bayinear city; nn-
sqrpassed saippin; facilities by bota rail and
water; complete equipment with buildings.

-
machinery; large "supply of frestn water. ;ete.
This plant Is FOR SALE or will exchanse for
income property. Address FACTORY. 1643
O'Farrell st.

TO exebans-
—

Largest list of desirable properties
of all kinds in and near Oakland: if you want
to exelu-.nce ynnr property call and ac» us, forwe can d»> bnsiness on a reasonable has!*.

D. F. MINNEY, 423 lltu St., Oakland,
\u25a0 Jqst east of Broadway. '

WHAT you got la way ot eleae ranca to ex. tot
10 room bouse and bunci of lota to vain* ot- §10,000? Mortgage of $2.500; property brtass

\u25a0In from $50 to $75 per monta. Tor particulars
•cc W. W. CASEY. San Mateo.

WANT lots or land for $3.550: cottage. 5 rooms;
;:large lot.at Ifi7s :10th ay., Oakland.

FARM LANDS FOR SALJ?
SUCCESSFUL TRCITDALE
IS THE PLACE FOR YOU".Land In this established Gulf

'
Coast -colony

Is the best Investment now being offered In
the \u25a0 entire south; :good land. .' not wWte saml:

'
;no", Begroes; flne markets: bis profit conntry:
not a new thing, but estahlishe«l for IS y>»ari

awl:success^^ proved; healthful climate and bean-
itifnl;winters; water prre: rainfall ample, no
!Irrigation required; $5 per.month buys a farm• In this' district. . where 1O acres can .be mad*

to
'

produce .$5,000 a year; price \u25a0 low now :and
makes spV>ndid Investment, as land Is rapidly
Increasing In value: - nothing "exactly like- it i
anywhere;' send for onr bist book of panoramic ".
views. "Agents wanted. Frultdale Development
Co- <«03+, "423 .Cbestnnt St.. St.".Xouls. Mo..

SHINGLES. $1.40: rustic, $20; boards, $10;
country orders aollcited. 33 IOtHSt.. S. F.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
Continued .

SAFES
—

We will sell you a NEW SAFE cheaper
than others ask for second hand. Why take
chances? Protect your homes against bur-
glars and fire. Your business certainly needs
the protection we offer at a nominal co»t and
cjkcv t'syment*. NEW VICTOR- SAFES at
fl*.$40. W.O and up: steel chests; wall safes;
effiee desks. American Manufactures Com-
psnv. 125" Market st.

FOR snle
—

40 fcp. gasoline engine; 25 K. W.
Westins:hoTj«a» generator installed only 4
nvMHhs; 1 30 bp. steam engine, good as new.
May be Been at Bay City Iron Works, cor. 3d
ntid Washington sts., Oakland.

roMPLICATED and difficnlt dies and tools,
model*, metal pattern: pump, press \u25a0work and
manufacturing on contract. Triple Filter Mfg.
r*».. 2?.'?S Folsom Kt.

IXEGANT 5 and SV, foot porcelain tubs.
$16 complete.

P. E. O'HAIR.
-so VcAUlster St.. or 1453 Market st.

LAINTHnenrlv new: 4^xll:cheap to sell quick:
tim \2 hp. Standard engines; twin screws: suit-
rW» for passenger, freight or towing. W. F.
-\II7I* Srinfnrd hotel.

SrrOND HAND PIPE.
liPrtctrt 'lealers In standard pipe and screw cas-

lr.«. nricrs right: guaranteed first class.
T'AriFir PIPE CO.. Main and Howard sts.

'
rvCAU.F.O for suits, overcoat* and trousers at

>sk than cost at.CHAS. LYONS', the London
Tuftar. 1452 FiHtnore bet. Ellis and O'Farrell.
<»ren evenings till 8. Saturdays 10 o'clock.

FEW unclaimed suits «nd overcoatß at half price;
nI;erati<Mis free. ENGLISH WOOLEN MILLS.
Ltd.. WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS, tenth
fapt. Phf-lan bWg.. Market st. Open evenings.

GET vonr holiday turkeys, ceese and chickens
r'cht from the ranch. C. E. BRANDAN. 332.15
HMwood road. F4-u!tvale. Take East 14th Et.
<*«r und transfer up Liese ay. to Porter St.

AA- -All elzes standard water pipe and iwrew

CK*)ng. guaranteed pood as new; get our
prices. WEISSBAHM PIPE WORKS. 131 11th.

FOR sale chearJ
—

One 35 hp. steam engine; 1

IS hp. steam engine: good condition. U. B.
ft T.. Co.. 2243 Pentlta St.. Oakland. Cal.

AA—LCMBER. doors, windows, patent chim-
neys. etc.; country orders a specialty. H. Mc-
KEriTT & SON.*IM9 Mission st. or. 14th.

FOR cale
—

15 pound Royal coffee roaster, almost
new, at « bargain. Address box 3233. Call
office. Oakland^ 1

LADY'S s*a!*kin coat, a good bargain. Call be-
tß-ee n T and S o'clock in evening. 919 Jefferson
«t.. Oakland.

FOTI sale
—

Cheap. S very l*»ge marine oil paint-
ings by good artists: fine for a saloon or
hotel. 'Can be seen at 475 44th st.. Oakland.

FOR «ale— A silver vase, between ROO and 400
year* old. A. E. EDDY, College City. Colusa
county. Cal.

FINE lot of tnattresKes at H. SCHELLHAAS"
furniture sale. 11th *t.. Oakland.

ARMYTENT? st factory prices. W. A. PLUM-
MER CO.. SW corner of Front and Pine sts.

BOOKS
—

Bargains In sets for holidays. King's
IWvk Store. 1716 Market rt.. above Gougb.

NATIONAL cart registers, electric signs, res-
taurant supplies: cheap. 579 McAllister st.

COAL STOVE, with waterback, slightly used.
Dirt cheap. 426 Sutter st.

SAFH with 20 safe deposit boxes; suitable for

hotel or fsloon: cheep. 233 California Et.. S. F.
HOr^I.ER canaries just received; $5 each.

'R.
H. HEGER. 513 San Pablo ay.. Oakland.

nr>lSoy agency moving picture machines and
GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk st.

SAFE
—

Inside measurement nnUxi.Wsl.Vfc. with
chest :bargain. $135. C7l Mission Bt.

ROOK? snrt libraries bought. THE HOLMES
CO.. 1158 Market Ft.; phone Market RXi.

MISCELLANEOUS WANJTS
PRESS suits. Tuxedoes and other *uits bought.

L. SKOLL. 305 Kearny Ft. Phone Kearny 22M.

MOVING picture films: association goods: best
scrvic. NOVELTY MOVING PICTfRE CO.. j
(20-422 Turk st.

DAY AND CONTRACT WORK
VANDEHFOBB A- ALLEIHH. carpenters: alts.

an.l repairs: store and office ftgs.: window
screens *«"rder. 70.1 Ortavia; Wt. SS-"8. P.^014.

MUSICALJNSTRUJIENTjS_
IMIST peil my beautiful upright piano; bar-

pain: easr trrms can be arranged. MBS.
MORAN. lff»-~. Brush St.. near lfith. Oakland.

CREMONA
—

Newest electric slot piano: price re-
duced. f<>.V>: fs.f-r psvments; plays 20 nickels.
BACIGAU PI. 041 Market st.

• BARGAIN—2 frto 3 pedal uprights. $125. $145.
JOS. SCHMIT7. & CO.. 54 McAllister st.

STEINWAY. rosewood case, jrood as new, $150.
37 Stockton *t.

MI.?T se'.l my V«w & Sf»n upright grand, walnut
csse. %\fJT>. 37 Stockton Bt.

FISCHER, beautiful upright piano, $120. 37
Stncfcton Ft

__^____________

RYRON MAT7.Y. C"1<1 medal pianos; speclsl bar-
gains. 2.V> Stockton st.

PIANOS on ea*y terms and for rent. $2.00 np.

STATHAM. 24 Hillst.. near Valencia and 22d.

LARGE Emensnn upright. $150: other bargains,
$2r. up. BOWERS &SON. 356 Post st.

A OOOD piano to rent. 10 cents a day; one year
allowed. SCOTT CURTAZ. SCO Hayes st.

INREDEEMED storage pianos for almost noth-
ing. PIANO STROAOE CO.. 11S4 Market st.

TYPEWRITERS^A
MONARCH Vi*!hle Typewriters— ln the Monarch

Visible Typewriter all the writing is in full
sight all tbe time; other makes, second hand.
«t verr reasonable price*: we rent, repair and
inspect. Before purchasing ring up Douglas
4US. or rail at 307 Bash st.

WOLF & TSENBRrCK. Dealers.

SPECIAL. $.15
—

Smith-Premier or Remington re-
br.Ut. Secure Information L. &M. ALEXAN-

IPF.R.
512 Market Et.

AIL priced rebuilt* from $10 to $65: also mo.
installments. P«c. Typewriter Co.. 107 Montgy.

TVPE*vwrrElts-~OAKI'AyP _ _
~

ALL mskefi typewriters at Oakland Typewriter
r.z.. 952 Broadway. Oakland: Phone Oak. 8219.

AUTOMOBILES
'

RARE OPPORTUNITY—6 cylinder. 7 passeager
automobile, now used as panel top delivery
car; has epeed and power: owner willguaran-
tee entire car Is In strictly first class condt-
t!on: cost owner $2,000; Ifsold this week will
make SPECIAL PRICE of $1,150: can be used
for pleasure aa well as business. Apply
owner. 1966 Eddy et.

ISELL new arid used electric automobiles and
guarantee both batteries and motors, or give
orders on makers for new ones, so why buy
new cars? My prices are lowest on coast; I
cuarantee my cars; new batteries take time to
build, so get orders In now for Christmas de-
liveries. BAYLY,auto broker, 251 Bacon block.
Oakland. A postal card will call me to you.

SPECIAL bargains. Open till 1 p. m. Sunday,
ssno

—
2 cylinder, 5 passenger Reo.

M*tf—\u25a0Clbekt runabout.
>450

—
4 cylinder Autocar.

$300
—

5 passenger touring car.
*
:*-

AUTO MACHINE SHOP.
Corner 67th and Adeline sts., Oakland.

ATTO truck, the best In the country; we bate a
good many ronnlng in San Francisco; they give
the beet satisfaction; we bave in stock 1, 2. 3

«n<J 5 ton. KLEIBER & CO.. 1428 Fulton st.

FOR sale
—
IFord 6 .passenger machine In first

cjafs condition: cheap: will trade "for borses.
Apply KLEIBETt & CO., 1424 to 1436 Folsom
ft., San Francisco.

CHALMERS 40 H. P. touring car $1,100. equipped
with air bottle, clock, speedometer: Pope-Hart-
ford *07. rood 'condition, fullyequipped. $600.
H. 0. HARRISON CO.. 640 Van Ness »t.

SOME fine bargains in slightly used autoe. • Reo
st $250. fine limousine $550. and others; bar-
galns in osed tires. 334 Lark in st.

WILL sacrifice 7 passenger Buick; to*p, glass
front; never been used; private owner. 657
Monadnock building.

MODEL "10 Buick: Al condition; top. gla«* front.
extra tire and tube; private owner. 695 Mo-
liadnock building.

- ' '

PAC. Aluminum Brazing Works can braze your
broken atom, castlngt. 503 Van Nest. Pk. 5120.

$250
—

Ligbt delivery auto, with top: cap. 1.000
lbs.: first«lass condition. 1670 Valdez St.. Oak.

TO hnv or*ell~A second hand auto. See RELI-
ABLRACTO REPAIR CO.. 140 12th. Oakland.

WANTED
—

Good second
- hand runabout: state

tn«ke, year and price. Bor 99. Call office.

MITCHELL runabout. 4 erl.; first class condi-
tion: $T,50. Bor.3236. Call office. Oakland.

AUTOMOBILESUPPLIES
I, H.\u25a0 & B. I.BILL, 543 Golden Gate ay.—

Headquarters for Solar lamps, Vesta batteries,
Panhsrd oil. Diamond chains and parts.

BICYCLES & MOTORCYCLES
CAN *aye you money on bicycles, sporting goods

and bicycle sundries; send for catalogue.
ATnENS CYCLE CO.. Oakland. Cal..' ,'.:_:>

CASH p«id for bicycles, any condition. ZIMMER-
X4N CEOS.. 2192 gutter. JK33; West 2472. .

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
\u25a0I Contlnned

> J. W. WRIGHT * CO. of- 22<? Montgomery
st.. San Francisco, are now^ prepared to fiunlsh
reliable and valuable \u25a0 information relative to
country lands. ItIs our Intention to advertiseonly ia these cojnmns lands whleb- we have per-
sonally Investigated and which we know the

120 acres between Sunnyvale and San Jose; on
the :railroad. \u25a0 ;

-
»0 acres Jn alfalfa: 4 crops cnt this season.
*>0 acres ready to be put out in alfalfa:
20 acres used for grain and hay.. 3 large barns and. a good 2 story house.; 2 pumping plants. •

Will make. an Ideal dairy ranch.
Price" per. acre, $250. ' '

First piyment, 110,000. balance mortgage. 412

DESCRIPTION OF 25 ACRES IN YOLO

'160 acres; located 14 miles from Donigak sta-
tion;,oa the property is a comfortable house of
7 rooms; 2 outside buildings for men's sleeping
quarters, etc.; -bam. windmill:-22 acres of this
property Is In vineyard. 3 acres in family or-
chard ;-ils acres ofIvineyard are In seedless sul-
tana, grapes and. 7 acres of the muscat variety:
soil is sandy lo«m. 12 feet deep: surface water
Is found at IS feet and very fine well water at
50 feet:,these 25 acres have paid as high as
$2,000 a year clear of expense: owners have pur-
chased- a verr large piece of la«jd.. which re-
quires all their time and attention; terms of

\u25a0sale half cash, balance 6 per cent. - • _
413

.440 acres. 3 miles south of San Jose. 2.miles
from railroad: 150 acres can be plowed: 5 room
house, hard finish: good barn f»creek rnns through
place; 4 liTlnsr springs; this carries 125 head of
cattle the year round; shade and shelter for
stock; price $22.50. per acre. 414*

12 acres, 2 miles from the town of Sunnyvale.
Santa Clara valley; all out in fruit, prunes and
peaches and apricots; 3 room house:, well and
mill; good barn; soil No. 1; price $5,230; will
pay good income from crop. 415

; One mile from Cupertino station: 15 acres, in
primes 10 years old: \trees all perfect; soil No.
1: price $5,000; mortgage $2,2C*X .416

$6.000
—

160 acres on . the Stevens creek. 3
miles from steam and electric car line at Monta
Vista station; property fronts on creek; about 6
acres under cultivation and 6 acres in grapes. 3
years old: 5 acres bearing fruit trees, apricots,
balance Of clear land used .for hay and acreage
timber: 4 living,springs besides Stevens creek:
beautiful • stream running diagonal across the
land. There Is no prettier place for \u25a0» gentle-
man's summer home; grand scenery, fishing and
hunting ground on your own ]«Bd: climate Ideal.
This property can be made to pay interest on
$20,000 and no mountain to climb to get it: 4
room house. 401

640 aoje?. Lassen co., 6 miles from W. Pacific
ami half mile from N. C. 0.-R. and 1mile from
the new C. P. under construction: all level; no
mcfc or alkali; can be irrigated from the new
pumping plant ditch recently started In proven
artesian belt: \»ater at 2.50 ft.; $10 acre. 406

160 acres. NW V of'NE V* of X % of NW
Vi and the SE liof NW VAVA section 34, town-
ship 3. S. R. 20 E. If]D. M."; 20 acres cleared:
12 miles E of town, Mariposa co.. Cal.; $l,0«O.. 402

ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN THE- . SANTA CLARA VALLEY
S7 acres^

—
First foothill property. 1mile south

of. Los Altos. 1 mile from- steam and electric
road; this land is a succession of knolls, giving
at least a dozen good buildingsites; it is nicely
wooded and gives beautiful "view of the bay and

!valley on the east and of the wood covered.mountain* on the west; there Is plenty of water
to be had on the grounds from springs for do-
mestic :purposes and from wells for Irrigation.
This is one of the choicest building sites In the
Santa Clara valley: 70 minutes from Saa Fran-
cisco nnd 10 minutes from Stanford university.
Price $200 per acre; $5,000 cash, balance 6 years
«t B per cent.^ In subdivision every acre. of this
land willbring $300; some of it $500 and $ROO
per acre. \u25a0-,-.»/; 403

3.500 acres, 3 miles from Coyote. Santa Clara
county, 4 miles' from Morgan Hilt: about 300
acres of good -creek bottom; 20.000 cords of
wood; 2 good cottages, 1 new; cowbarn 40x160:
1-good horse barn: 2 silos, 100 tons each; {arm-
Ing Imolements. etc.; 1 good blacksmith shoo.
Price $35 per acre. 410

l<?0 acre dairy ranch In the San Joaqnln valley,
close to thriving town; W) acres in alfalfa, 40
acres ready for alfalfa, balance wild feed: '2oo
tons alfalfa, 50 head of milch cows, separator,
milk cans.

'
wagons, plow and mowing machine:

half mile from station; price $125 per acre. 404

40 acres. 3 miles from Watsonvllle; 12 acres
'are choicest, bottom land, balance good farm
land; will make fine 20 co— dairy; plenty of
water for any purpose; price per acre $150. 410

30 acres, 2*4 miles east of Antioch; full bear-
ing almond orchard, produced this year J2.WK);
good house, large barn; splendid location; $7,500.

411

Two 5 acre lots, close to Los Antos; all In
fruit and berries: good. 4 room houses, barns,
well and mill;both ideal homes; price $3,230 for
one and $3,750 for the other. \u25a0 \u25a0 407

8.100 acres In Yolo and Colusa counties." I*4
miles from Rumsey; this- place can be made
into good 100 acre cow dairy and 2,000 head
sheep range; Cache creek gives a good supply of
water to Irrigate.100 acres; railroad station lV?
miles, makes ;it easy for hauling milk and
cheese; $10. 410

'-""'"\u25a0 ''
\u25a0

"'"• ~
f > '

'\u25a0 •
*'

\u25a0 79U acres
—

Town of Martinez: spring supply;
400 olive trees, orchard 5 acres. 150 orange trees
in bearing: 24 walnut trees: house of 14 room*;
6 blocks from the station: price $15,000: electric
road to Walnnt creek. Concord :and Martinez:
main line Bay Point to Antioch. 40S

1,400 acres of land \¥>- miles south of Wend-
Hng in Mendoclno county on the Northwestern
Pacific railroad: about 100 acres under cultiva-
tion; 15 acres in apple. orchard: about 150 acres
that jcan be cultivated: 4he balance pasture,
fruit,brufeh and timber land; nio«t of th# timber
has-been cut off. but considerable redwood, ptne
and oak: left; \u25a0 fenced and cross fenced; good
bouse, barns Iand outbuildings; plenty;of water
all over the place;. N. W. Pacific Is,surveying

;from H^aldsburg to Albion: good' hunting and
fishing; price $22.50 per acre; terms.

-
t

40 acres in-Glenn \u25a0 county. 2t» miles from
Orland.-'Vi mile from Greenwood station, on main-
line of S. P. to Portland: soil rich and plentr of
water for irrigation; land adjoining sells at $100
per acre; price ISO per acre.

v.FRriT RANCH' 53\i acres on the Sonoma road. 41£ miles from
Napa City limits and C miles from Napa City
courthouse. . '. \u25a0

• ;. V.-i
35 acres Jn rarest French grapes of the very

finest; varies from -"1 'to 8 years old. and about
2 acres to be grafted; -balance; of land good for
vineyard, grain, corn.

- . .-.\

-
.'.Running creefc through the place: well and
reservoir with 6,ooo. gallons spring water.

5 rooms furnished, with attic and cellar: 20
barrels and about 300 gallons of 5 year old
wine; 2 fermenting bins, crusher, press and
other tools for.wine making.
:Barn with,3 stalls, room and hay: 3 plows,

cultivator;, 40. cases; 8 -coops, for. chickens: 4
horses, 2 cows, 2 spring wagons, buggy,' wa^on.
shed.- pigeon loft ('"124 capacitr) and cage 20x40
xl4; well and windmill. 25.000 gallons; alfalfa
patch- with' irrigation -pipe; 4 faucet sprinkler
hose: •• 1• brooder. 2,500- chicken capacity: G
other brooders.

'2,500 chickens, making a total
of 5.000 cbicken capacity: 6 breeding houses
with, roost; 6 sheds, fenced with heavy barbed
wire fence;. 1,400 to 1.500 large pullets beginning
to lay.-: . -tp •-\u25a0;.'\u25a0'_'„--\u25a0 . •/- ;\u25a0

•' •. \u25a0-.
'

About 30* fruit* trees, several oak" trees' and
eucalyptus; 2 Incubators with 2.700 egsr capacity.
-Place, an insitle one, not on couaty road, bean-
tifully located; last year got at least 40 tons
of grapes and this year 20 tons; getting

-
now

2% = cases of eggs weekly.- each case about $20.

and as soon as it begins to rain Iwill ect from
$300 to $400 worth 'of,eggs a month.

'\u25a0\u25a0; ,Place \ to ,be sold ,on account .of ,accident -to
.owner; price 53,000. \u0084,-, t-:,- ..•• 400

J. W. WRIGHT k CO..• ...-...'\u25a0 22S Montgomery st...San :Francisco.

.THESE ARE GUARANTEED BARGAINS!.':
2,400 acres

—
3 miles. from Hopland In.Mendoclno

:\ ; county; 200 acres ;level land that can be ir-; \u25a0'. rigated witbfree water; balance finest cattle:.:> \u25a0 '. range ;;In.; the \u25a0: -state; vgood \u25a0\u25a0:, improvements :
!"•;bouse. V,barns, chicken, hoases, etc.;,well--. fenced:",abundance .-of springs ;and ronnlng

"creeks;- 900 ;head of•sheep. ';3 Jersey
-
cowa,

V -ispan of horses,- all implements,* wagons, har-. \u25a0* '': '•\u25a0 ness.T .furniture."" \u25a0 etc.,- This >ranch is -unex--,..,.-;•' celled:as *a;stock ranch and :should interest
\u0084?.;('a ny stockman lat $18,per acre. -

\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 ".400 acres— s miles "from twoTgood cities;.150
:-. -, acres goocl :plow land; large" meadow; 10'; acres .-.ln alfalfa; good 4Improvements- and_. fencing;, abundance of.water and timber; 10- head of'stock:, 4 horses;^ all harnesses, - ma-chinery and wagons; price $11,000. f

-
40 acres— Adjoininga good city; goad Improve-;.." ments; .family"orchard; 10 acres inalfalfa;

v free water for irrigation; price $4,000. '

v
-

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'- COUNTRY DEPARTMENT
\u0084•-.- [HOLCOMB REALTY^COMPANY..

\u25a0>- r 306 San Pablo ay.. •
?\u25a0 r.-":.-:i3$m -^Oakland.- Cal. 3;V

-
-

ESCALONJ BUSINESS <\u25a0 LOTS.
4 of;the best 'business 'lots', on Main st. opp.,'"\u25a0"; Santa »Fe? depots- "Addresss •

Owner. P. O. box
i 619, Stockton, Cal."-. . "


